
 

Mass Times St. Isidore Springville                                                         
Weekend Mass:  Saturday 5:00 p.m.                              
Daily Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 8:00 a.m.          

 Sacrament of Reconciliation                                       
Confessions with Fr. Andrew available 30 minutes  
prior to Saturday Mass (no appointment needed), or 
request an appointment via e-mail @  DBQ137@ 
dbqarch.org, or contact Parish office @ 854-6141 or by 
e-mail.                                                

Mass Times St. John the Baptist Mt. Vernon                                   
Sunday  8:30 a.m.                                                                                          

Rev.   Andrew Awotwe-Mensah, Pastor                 
Email  DBQ137@dbqarch.org    319-895-6246 @ St. John’s 

Cheryl Machovec   Secretary/Bookkeeper                        
p 854-6141 FAX 854-7161  email  stizzy@netins.net or 
DBQ190SEC@dbqarch.org                                                           
Office Hours.  Wed & Thurs  10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  

Michele Loehr   Coordinator of Religious Education    
Ph  854-6141                email DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org 

Theresa Pennington      Site Coordinator                           
P 854-6141    Tues & Thurs  AM 

Theresa Sundstrom   Director of Music  Ministry          
e:  DBQ190S@dbqarch.org 

St. Isidore Religious Education Class 

Kindergarten-8th Grade                                                                        
Wednesdays            6:00 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.                                               
High School  (9-12 grades)                                                                            
Wednesdays        6:15 p.m.  to 7:30 p.m. 

Prayer Chain Contacts                                                                   
Parish Office  854-6141 or stizzy@netins.net 

Cheryl Machovec 329-5352 or cmachovec@netins.net 

Connie Sjostrom  270-3774 or  sjostrom.connie@gmail.com 

                                    St. Isidore Pastoral Council                     

John Waldron  Finance Council Chair  jjwaldron47@gmail.com             
   319-310-3151    

Mike Gregoricka  Council Chair   mike.gregoricka.csd@gmail.com           
   319-480-2319 

Josh  Sundstrom  Community Life   Nukesundstrom@gmail.com       
   563-451-5929 

Richie Drake  Community Life   rdrake@netins.net                   
   319-480-7888 

Barb Pederson  Council Secretary  pedranch@aol.com                 
   319-482-2055      

A.J. Barry   Community Life   Andrew.j.barry.14@gmail.com  
   319-329-6917                      

Melissa Janssen  Liturgy Committee   mgerlach15@hotmail.com          
   321-0408 

Michelle Gourley  Faith Formation   gourleymichelle@gmail.com    
   319-431-5639 

Yvette Moravec  Community Life iamoravecfam@yahoo.com   
   563-210-4532    

Mike Courtney  Social Justice         mjcourtney1@outlook.com         
   319-462-6761 

Marilyn Andersen  Faith Form.Chair   lyleandmarilyn@gmail.com               
   319-854-7435 

   603 6th St. South,   PO Box 318,   Springville Iowa 52336                                       www.stisidorespringville.org  

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Growing Faith, Family and Friendship since 1961 

              Mission 

                                                                                          

We, the parish of St. Isidore the Farmer, are dedicat-

ed to growing a life-long Catholic community.  Be-

lieving in the Risen Christ, we are empowered by the 

Holy Spirit to celebrate the Eucharist, to be nour-

ished by the Word of God, and to serve the needs of 

the local and worldwide community. 

 February 5, 2022 

           The Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time                                                                                                                  
 Reading I                  Isaiah 6:1-2a, 3-8                                                                              

 Responsorial:         Psalm 138:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 7-8 (1c)                                                                                

 Reading II :              1 Corinthians 15:1-11                     

               Gospel:               Luke 5:1-11                       

Stewardship:    In today’s readings, both Isaiah and Peter hear 

the call of God and feel themselves unworthy.  But, reassured by 

the Lord, both answer and follow. Do I hear the Lord asking, 

“Whom shall I send?”  Am I prepared to answer, “ Here I am. Send 

me!”?                                                                                                                        

Vocation view:  Do not be afraid. If the Lord is calling you to or-
dained or religious life do not be afraid. Jesus calls, and leads the 
way.                                                                           (Luke 5:1-11) 

Parish Theme: Return to Me and                                                                    

Renew Your Spirit   -Jeremiah 15:19a                             

mailto:mjcourtney1@outlook.com


 

                                       STEWARDSHIP                                                                      

 ACH Payments Jan. 25th &  Jan. 29th, 2022                                  

Adult & Youth    $              682.00                                       

Offertory    $                63.00     

ACH Payments   $              945.00                                      

Total Collected Week 31  $           1,690.00                     

YTD Collections Needed (31 wks) $         83,547.00             

YTD Collections Received (31 wks) $         88,480.00                             

YTD Over    $           4,933.00  

           Thank You For Your Support!                       

ACH Bldg. Fund   $              100.00 

Thank you to the volunteers for the children’s Mass 

last weekend. You did a great job! Dylan Hackenmil-

ler, opening announcements, petitions and greeter; Colt 

Cizmadia, second lector and greeter; Kalleigh Greene, 

first lector, psalmist and choir; Kristofer Sundstrom, 

altar server; Thomas Gregoricka, altar server; Kalyline 

Sundstrom, choir; Kjersten Sundstrom, choir; Kathryne 

Sundstrom, choir. Thank you also to Jen Unash for co-
ordinating practice and recruiting volunteers. 

 
Thank you to the women that attended the Archdi-

ocesan Women’s Conference: Beauty in Christ: Holy 

Women of the Visitation. If you would like to order a 

book please contact Michele Loehr. If we order togeth-

er we can receive a discount for the Liz Kelly’s books. 

It was great to see everyone and chat. Hopefully, we 

can make this an annual event!    

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH    www.st is idorespringvil le.org                     

            Mass Intentions                                                  
 

January 29   Mike Ripple 
February 1 

February 3        Adrian Vaske 

February  5        Jim Tesar      
February  8  

February  10                                                                                 

February 12       Adrian Vaske 
February 15   Virginette Domeyer 

February 17                       

February 19       Gerald & Harriet Lynch,  

     John Lynch & Dave Rea 
February 22    No Mass Today   

February 24    No Mass Today  

February 26    Dan & Virgie Domeyer       

    To Our Parishioners & Friends                                        

 5th Sunday in Ordinary Time– Following in reverence, hu-

mility, and service. 

  The images of reverence, humility, and service 

expressed in the readings for this weekend come as com-
pelling reminders to us of our “calling” to live for God 

as Christian disciples. All three readings share this com-

mon thread of God being visible to ordinary folks like 

you and me, not only in extraordinary times but also in 

our simple experiences.  

 In the first reading, Isaiah experiences a vision in 

what would mark the beginning of his calling as a proph-

et. Paul, in the second reading, describes his road-to-
Damascus experience as revelation of Jesus to him, just 

as Peter and the other disciples have experienced him. 

Then the gospel repeats for us the unparalleled, swift re-

sponse the first four disciples gave to Jesus after their 

experience with him; “they left everything and followed 

him” (Luke 5:11). 

 Now let’s not be caught up in the stories’ details; 
instead, let’s gather some of the lessons that are essential 

for our learning as disciples.  

 Reverence: In what looks like a worship scene in 

the temple, we notice how these spiritual beings were 

glowing with fervid love in their reverence to God. They 

stand in their stations and cry out, “Holy, holy, holy is 

the LORD of hosts! All the earth is filled with His glo-
ry!” Isaiah tells us how he hid his face and exclaimed at 

the sight of God, “Woe is me; I am doomed! For I am a 

man of unclean lips, living among a people of unclean 

lips; yet my eyes have seen the King, the LORD of 

hosts!”  

 So, we learn that we should not be cold in our re-
ligion. Today, there is a temptation to weaken the sense 

of God’s holiness around us through lack of reverence in 

our worship and actions. We all fall into the temptation 

of carelessness and shallowness of worship that divest 

the majesty and splendor of God and His holy place un-

less we take a constant cue from the first reading. 

Humility: The virtue of humility stands right before our 
eyes in the readings. The words and actions of Isaiah, 

Paul, and the four disciples not only express emptiness 

before God, it also strongly suggests how we become 

aware of our own unworthiness the nearer we get to God. 

God is a Father who opens His arms to all. Yet, the closer 

we get to Him, the awareness of his awesomeness helps 

us to sincerely notice our limitations and unworthiness so 
that we can be rid of any conceit and humble ourselves in 

gratitude, always and everywhere. As one bible commen-

tary concludes, “Get God into your lives … and you will 

cry, ‘Lord! not my feet only, but my hands and my 

head!’”                            (continued at top of next page) 



Mass from the St. Isidore YouTube channel is avail-
able as a link on the St. Isidore website. Mass is also 
played on the Springville Cable channel 11 on Mon-
days, or Tuesday if Monday is a holiday.                                                                             
                 
Adoration after Mass on the Thursday before the 1st 
Friday of each month.  Please join us on the Thursday 
before the 1st Friday each month immediately after 8 
am daily Mass for a 30-minute Adoration. The next 
one will be on March 3rd.  
                                                                                                
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions with Fr. 
Andrew 30 minutes prior to Saturday Mass (no ap-
pointment needed), or request an appointment by  e-
mail @ DBQ137@dbqarch.org, or contact Parish Of-
fice with your request.   
                                                                                                                              

Baptism Catechesis:  Baptism catechesis will be by 
appointment only due to Covid. Please contact Cheryl 

in the parish office  at 319-854-6141 for more infor-

mation or to pick up a packet.                                                                                       

                        January Last Week Birthdays                                    

1/31…Elyse Ward     

                 February Birthdays                                                                                                  

2/1…..Nicki Stockman 

2/3…..Steve Kalmes                                                                  

2/6…….Nate Kramer 

2/10…..Nick Merrill 

2/12…..Donna Drake, Rick Russ 

2/14…..Jennifer Horning 

2/22…..Annette Clark 

2/23…..Norm Jacobson, Julie Meyer 

2/25…..Erin Waldron 

2/26…..Tyler Rowell                                                              

  February Anniversaries                                               

2/20…..Bill and Paula Teubel  

FOR BULLETIN ENTRIES  Contact Connie by Wednesday at Noon. |  319 -270-3774  |  

 Follow us on Facebook 

https://www.dbqarch.org/

stisidorespringville/                                                                          

Father Andrew continued from column 1:                           

Service: When Jesus indicated to the disciples that they 

would be catching men, they understood it as a call to ser-

vice. Isaiah did the same when he heard the voice of God, 

“Whom shall I send?  Who will go for us?” And he re-

sponded, “Here I am,” I said, “send me!” All of us are 
called to serve, and the service we render should suggest 

that we are glowing with fervor. As Christians, we have an 

even a loftier motive for serving, for Christ has served and 

redeemed us by His own blood, and He asks us to love and 

serve not only the Trinity, but also others as He has done.  
  

Plastic Grocery Bags Needed! We will continue to sup-

port this project for the foreseeable future. Once the collec-

tion box is gone, you will know the project is over for the 
year. Please be sure your bag is free of debris.     

 
SAVE THE DATE: for the Archdiocese of Dubuque 

26th Annual  Men’s Conference on Saturday, March 19th 

at Xavier High School in Cedar Rapids.  Live stream option 

will be available.  To register or get more info go to  

www.archmensconference.org.         

 
                                              

National Marriage Week – 

February 7-14, 2022  

This year’s National Mar-

riage Week theme from the 
USCCB is “Called to the 

Joy of Love.”  For addition-

al recommended marriage 

resources from the Archdio-

cese visit: https://

dbqarch.org/marriage-

resources  For a couple’s novena for Marriage Week to 

share you can visit:   https://witnesstolove.org/couples-

novena/                     

 

 

Complete the Synod Survey on Parish 

Viability This is your chance to have your 

voice heard on parish planning in the 

Archdiocese of Dubuque. The Archdio-

cese has created a survey about parish vitality and viability 

that will provide input from all about this important infor-
mation. You are encouraged to access the survey in Eng-

lish, Spanish or French at www.dbqarch.org/survey or by 

scanning this QR code with your smart phone camera and 

click on the link that pops up on your phone. 

Or complete the survey you received at home 

and mail it to: Survey Archdiocese of Dubu-

que, 1229 Mt. Loretta Ave, Dubuque, IA 
52003. 

mailto:DBQ137@dbqarch.org
https://dbqarch.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=23f2ef1a55ef239418b89ff58&id=ee4087564e&e=928fc6d027
http://www.dbqarch.org/survey


 

ST. ISIDORE the FARMER CATHOLIC CHURCH        www.st is idorespringvi l le .org                     

Debra K. Oldham, 

DDS 

Joslyn Slater, 

DDS 
Complete Family 

Dentistry 

Accepting New  

Patients 
www.anamosadental.com 

                          Mass Volunteers for  Saturday   February 12, 2022 @  5:00 pm         

                                                                   

Greeters:  Lyle Andersen     Eucharistic Minister: Marilyn Andersen        

    Mike Machovec      

Commentator:  Sacristan    Video Assistant: Jeff G. or John R. 

 Servers: Connor Sweet                               Treasury Assistants: Barb Pederson   
 Kalleigh Greene                                      Orv Peiffer                           
Lectors:  Erin Waldron                                                                                      

 Matt McArthur     Gifts: Ryan Sweet Family   

Children’s Liturgy: Leader  Katie Greene   

     Co-Leader  Donna Drake     

                                

             Musician Schedule      

                                                                    

Saturday  Feb 5     Men’s Choir 

 

Saturday Feb 12    Mixed Choir   

 

Saturday Feb 19    Women’s Choir 

 

Saturday Feb 26  Children’s Choir      

 

 

 

Contact Theresa Sundstrom 

at DBQ190S@dbqarch.org if you would 

like to be on the Choir email list for 

rehearsal times!                 

mailto:DBQ190RE@dbqarch.org

